Abstract. In order to meet the needs of users who search agricultural products logistics information technology, this paper introduces a search and classification system of agricultural products logistics information technology search and classification. Firstly, the dictionary of field concept word was built based on analyzing the characteristics of agricultural products logistics information technology. Secondly, the system used meta-search engine to search related pages on the Internet based on keywords collections, and then used Web mining to analyze and filter the relevant pages. Finally, classify the agricultural products logistics information technology by web text classification according to different users' needs. The results showed that the system could efficiently and accurately search the required information, and classification with good results.
networks, the support vector machines based on statistical learning theory, etc. [7] .
The aim of this paper is to design a system of agricultural products logistics information technology search and classification based on the above analysis. Firstly, the dictionary of field concept word was built based on analyzing the characteristics of agricultural products logistics information technology.
Secondly, the system used meta-search engine to search related pages on the Internet based on keywords collections, and then used Web mining to analyze and filter the relevant pages. Finally, classify the agricultural products logistics information technology by web text classification according to different users' needs. The classified information can be a good decision support for the future.
Materials and Methods

Systems framework analysis and design
The agricultural product logistics information technology search and classification system was designed to help users in the field of agricultural logistics to search required information from the Internet and make full use of this information more easily. The system's main functions included the following aspects:
1) According to the user's search request, match the agricultural product logistics concept word dictionary which the system has been built, and get effective keywords collection.
2) Considering the custom search scheme of the system, use meta-search technology to search the page information that meet the search request from the Internet.
3) Use web services method based on semantic vector model to judge match degrees between the information searched from the Internet and demanded by users. Then filter out irrelevant information, and store useful information.
4) The system achieved automatic classification function for searched useful information, and provided decision support for users to select technologies and products.
System work flow is shown in fig.1 
Analysis of agricultural products logistics information technology
Agricultural product logistics technology refers to the machine, equipment, facilities and other hardware and software and a variety of opportunities method which are used in the process of agricultural product from producers to consumers. Informatization of agricultural products logistics namely agricultural product logistics technology is applied to the logistics field. Agricultural product logistics can be divided into agricultural product production logistics, sales logistics and waste logistics according to supply chain function; and can be divided into food logistics, economic crops logistics, fresh food logistics, livestock product logistics, aquatic product logistics, forest product logistics and other agricultural product logistics according to concrete object; while, can be divided into room temperature chain logistics, cold chain logistics and fresh chain logistics and so on accordance with the logistics storage and transportation conditions. Agricultural product logistics information technology is very different, for that the system provided a diverse and differentiated information services according to the different demand and the needs of different levels to achieve the system's utility and meet the information needs of individual use.
According to the above analysis of agricultural product logistics information technology fields, the field concept word dictionary has been built. The system can obtain a valid set of search keywords by extracting valid search terms from users' input, semantic analyzing and matching with the the concept diction. This will reduce irrelevant information from the returned search results.
Search method framework
As the general search engine is limited coverage of the entire web, and search results will return many useless information, so the system selected meta search engine technology. Because the system is aim to search agricultural products logistics information technology, users' needs are logistics technology and product-related information, such as technical characteristics of the products, scope and price information, and so on. Based on the above considerations, the system specifically customized search scheme, defining a term including three words such as warehouse management system, system features and the price. When a keyword is inputted, for example, warehouse management system, the system will search uses the term which the keyword relevant in the Internet and return relevant information to the user. Users send search requests to meta search engine [8] , and the meta search engine send the actual search requests to multiple search engine according to the users' requests, and multiple search engines perform search requests from the meta search engine, and sent search results to the meta-search engines by the response form. The meta-search engines send the obtained and search results to the actual users.
The system filters valuable information by judging relevance between the search results and user's queries to. There are many kinds of methods or models to judge relevance between the search results and user's queries, such as vector-based, based on probability, fuzzy set, latent semantic models, and so on. Here draw lessons from the vector model based on semantic Web service matching method for decision making [9] .
In the model, data items to be matched compose of the concept a public body, and set the concept of space vector ( 
2.4Automatic text classification
After searching agricultural products logistics information technology and related information, the system would automatically classify the obtained information. In the process of Web text classification, including the four key steps as follows, namely the text pretreatment, the text says, characteristic dimension reduction, training methods and classification algorithms. The text pretreatment process take out some HTML or XML tags, a key link of Chinese text classification of is the Chinese automatic segmentation.Web document content is described in natural language, computer difficult to handle its semantic, to facilitate the computer process, so must transform the content of the text features into the computer can process format. After word segmentation and removing stop words and high frequency from the training text and the text to be classified, the dimension of vector space and category vector for said text is very big, so the need for feature dimension reduction. The job of training algorithm is to This paper adopted the bayes classification algorithm [10] .
The bayes classification algorithm as follows,
Step 1, Take out entry from the entry set x T one by one, and match with the word in the feature 
Step 2, Calculate conditional probability of each entry in the category, the formula as follows. . (4) m is a constant, called the equivalent sample size; P is the priori estimates of the probability to be defined.
Step 3, Calculate conditional probability of text x, the formula as follows.
Step 4, Calculate the probability of text x belong to category j c , the formula as follows.
and
Step 5, Take text category when 
Results and analysis
The test aimed to prove the search and classification effect of the system. The search object of this system was agricultural product logistics information technology and related product, including the transportation, loading and unloading handling, storage, packaging, circulation processing, collection and processing of information and containers unitization in agricultural logistics activities. Here selected three items as search request, and compared the precision ratio with general search engines.
Precision ratio is the ratio of effective search page to the total number of pages. The results are shown in table 1. Table 1 shows that the precision ratio of the system is improved than the precision ratio of general search engines.
Through detailed analysis of agricultural logistics information technology and the characteristics of the products, the system divided agricultural product logistics information technology into seven parts according to the function, as follows.
(1) Transportation, including rail, road, water transport, air and pipeline transportation.
(2) Material handling, including loading and unloading machinery, transportation machinery and material handling machinery, such as forklifts, automated guided machines, lifts, stackers, etc. The system pre-set six categories such as transport, handling, storage, packaging, distribution processing, information collection and processing. and then selected the 600 piece of pages in the above searched page, the 480 of them as a training text, the other 120 as a test text. The test results of the system automatically classified shown as Table 2 . 
Conclusions
A system of agricultural products logistics information technology search and classification was designed in order to meet the needs of users in the field of agricultural products logistics information technology. Firstly, the dictionary of field concept word was built based on analyzing the characteristics of agricultural products logistics information technology. Secondly, the system used meta-search engine to search related pages on the Internet based on keywords collections, and then used Web mining to analyze and filter the relevant pages. Finally, classify the agricultural products logistics information technology by web text classification according to different users' needs. The results showed that the system could search the required information efficiently and accurately, and classification with good results.
